
STUDY UKI N  T H E  



PARTNER
UNIVERSITIES

UDAUK.ORG

As a partner with four UK universities we believe we can help find the best fit for

you from over 1,000 degree options. Through our partnerships we know what

each university we work with offers and can match you based on your needs and

goals to ensure you have a purposeful and memorable student experience.

We strive to fit the needs of every student through
multiple degree options that fit their career goals. 

Our partner universities offer opportunities so your passion for sports, the arts, or

music don't have to stop when you study your degree in the UK. 

Click on each University

logo to find out more!

https://www.udauk.org/chester.html
https://www.udauk.org/cardiff.html
https://www.udauk.org/leeds-beckett.html
https://www.udauk.org/gloucestershire.html
https://www.udauk.org.html/
https://www.udauk.org/partners.html


EMPLOYABILITY 

Degrees completed in the UK are

internally recognized and accepted. 

Your UK degree provides you with work

based learning that sets you up for

international success and

employability. 

QUALITY 

VALUE

A UK degree offers tuition between

£12,000 and £15,000 over a three year

period. A huge savings that will

significantly reduce students debt.

EXPERIENCE

UK modules within degree programs

are project based and most require

experiential, real life work experience as

part of the degree course.

WHY
UDA UK

I N  T H E  

UDAUK.ORG

6 MORE REASONS...

https://www.udauk.org.html/
https://www.udauk.org/6-reasons-to-study-in-the-uk.html
https://www.udauk.org/6-reasons-to-study-in-the-uk.html


UDAUK.ORG

WHAT IS THE DREAM
MAKER PROGRAMME?

We will connect students early in their university

experience to prospective employers seeking

talented people through the development of a

professional portfolio. We want to ensure that our

graduating students find a career that leads to a

purposeful and productive life. 

WHAT IS THE DREAM
MAKER PROGRAMME?

UDA initiates contact with companies to consider

their work culture, lifestyle options, mission,

purpose, values, and vision for prospective

employees.

UDA will reach out to companies who are

selected to be part of the Dream Maker

Programme. We will match the degree

qualifications, skills, and knowledge of our

graduates to the needs of companies.

Companies and students are connected early in

the student's university career to ensure the

perfect match.

We are with you every step of the way. 

https://www.udauk.org/dreammaker.html
https://www.udauk.org.html/
https://www.udauk.org/dreammaker.html


Justin  B. Karrenberg

Graduate Recruitment Adviser

       jkarrenberg@udauk .org

       +1-786-853-1784 (USA)

HOW TO
APPLY

UDAUK.ORG

UDA   ACADEMIC  APPLICATION

Complete the UDA application form found at

udauk .org/apply .

A UDA representative will contact you to set up a call

to discuss your university options and answer

questions .

UDA will help you start your academic application to

the partner university of your choice .

1 .

2 .

3 .

FOR  ALL  INQUIRIES ,  CONTACT :

https://www.udauk.org.html/
https://www.udauk.org/apply.html

